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it is by no nmeans so rare in the United States as might be supposed. 
In microscopic examination of fecal nmaterial in eastern North Caro- 
lina this summer I have found Lamblia in a number of instances. 
Exact records liave not been kept, as in the present work high power 
magnification is used on only a portion of the specimeins. Lamblia 
has, however, bee,n seen sufficiently frequen-tly tU justify the state- 
mnent tlh?at in this particular locality the parasite is common. 

While the importance of Lamblia infection is not to be compared 
with that of Entamrnba histolytica, it would be well to hold it in mind 
in cases of diarrhea of obscure origin. The infection may be recog- 
nized in the fresh stools by finding either the motile stage or an 
encysted stage. 

As in the case of infection with Entamceba coli, a perfectly fresh 
stool is not necessary for diagnosis of Lamblia, as anyone who becoines 
familiar with the encysted stages of these parasites can make the 
determination on a stool several days old with just as much certainty 
as he canl upon one which is fesh and warm. In fact, for E. coti I 
not infrequently prefer to control determinations mnade on the fresh 
warm stool by keeping the feces for a few days and finding the 
encysted form in its various stages of developm-ent. 

To becomie famniliar witlh the various stages, it is sufficient to -place 
in a Petri dish a fresh stool showing infection, to keep the material at 
room temperature, and to examine it day by day. This method will 
be found useful when the observer is in doubt as to whether he hlas 
E. histltytea or E. coli before him, and if generallv adopted it would 
doubtless save many an error of mistaking E. -colt for E. histolytica, 
hence of erroneously (liagnosing amebic dysentery when in reality 
tho infection is one of E. coli. Staining is not necessary in order to 
recognize the cyst. 

When f -resh stools are kept at room temperature for several days, 
motile amebae m0ay occasionally be found, but thus far I have niot 
found motile amebA in such old stools which I have felt juistified in 
calling either E. coli or E. histolytica. 

MUN ICIPAL ORDINANCES, RULES, AND REGULATIONS 
PERTAINING TO PUBLIC HIYGIE-NE. 

[Adopted since Jan. 1, 1910. 

CHELSEA, MASS. 

CESSPOOLS AND VAULTS. 

RuULE, 49. Every vault or cesspool shall be at least 2 feet distant from the linie 
of every adjoining lot, street, lane, passageway, or public place; shall be water tight, 
anid so suited and constructed as to exclude all surface drainage, and its conitents 
shall never be within 18 inches of the surface of the ground and above the vault. 
And whenever any privy or vault shall become offensive, the same shall be cleaned; 
and in case the condition or construction of aiiy vault or privy shall be different from 
the requirements of this section, the board of health may cause the same to be cleansed, 
repaired, amended, altered or removed, and shall charge all the expenses incurred 
in o doing to the owner or party occupying the estate in which such privy or vault 
may be; provided, they shall first give such owner or party occupying, a legal notice, 
tind allow the space of at least 48 hours for such owner or occupant to comply with 
such notice. 
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RuLE 50. No person or persons shall hereafter construct a privy vault or cesspool 
within the limits of the city, on any lot or premises where there is a sewer in any street 
or alley adjoinino such lot or premises. 

RIuIE 51. No persoins shall hereafter construct or establish a privy vault or cesspool 
without a permit from-n the board of health. Every application for such permit must 
be in writing, accompaniied bv a plan of the premises, showing the niearest adja- 
cenat houses, and all public or private ways or places on which the premises abut, and a 
statement of the number of families for whose use the same is intended. 

RlU LE 52. Whenever the use of any privy vaults is discontinued, such vault shall be 
cleaned to the bottom and filled up with earth or other suitable material. In no case 
shall the conteints of any privy vault be removed unless the same is properly disin- 
fected before the work is commenced, and also during the progress of the cleaning, and 
after the completion of the cleaning, by such disinfectants as shall be approved by the 
board of health. 

RULE 53. No privy vault or cesspool shall be emptied withouit the permission of the 
board of health, nor in any other mode nor at aiiy other time than suich as the board of 
health may direct; and whenever any privy vault or cesspool shall be cleansed, the 
entire contents shall be removed. 

RULE 54. The licensee shall not open or work at vaults before 7 a. m. or between 
the hours of 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. or after 6 p. m.; he shall keep his tanks and barrels 
well painted, clean, air-tight and free from any leakage; lie shall remo-ve the contents 
of vauilts outside the city limits, and avoid, as far as possible, traveling in the principal 
streets, when crowded. 

RULE 55. No person shall engage in vault cleaning without a license, and alny person 
holding such license shall forfeit the same by failing to comply fully with the foregoing 
terms and regulations, and such other rules as the board of health may hereafter adopt. 
[Regujlation board of health, adopted May 10, 1910.1 

STREET CARS. 

RULE 56. Every closed street railway passenger car operated in Chelsea shall be 
properly ventilated while in operation and shall be properly aired at the end of each 
round trip. It shall also be cleaned at the end of each day's run and disinfected at 
least once each week in such manner as the board of health may direct or approve. 
[Regulation board of health, adopted May 10, 1910.] 

OFFENSIVE TRADES. 

RULE 57. No building which is used for a dwelling shall be used for the purpose of 
baling, sorting, dryinig, or storage of rags. 

RULE 58. No person shall collect or remove from aniy dwelling house or other place 
in the city any grease or refuse, fatty matter, without first obtaining a permit so to 
do from the board of health and in all respects complying with the conditions of sUCh 
permit. All such permits shall expire on- the first day of May annually and may be 
revoked at anly time by tlle board of health; and no person shall receive such a permit 
withouit first paying to the clerk of said board for the use of the city the sum of $2. 
[Regulation board of healthl, adopted MAay 10, 1910.] 

1OOD STUFFS-WRAPP'ING OF, MANUFACTURE, STORAGE. 

RUI-E 59. The wrapping of meats, fish, breadstuffs, dairy products, vegetables, 
etc., (destined for sale or delivery for food purposes, in newspapers or other unclean 
materials, is hereby prohibited. 

RULTT,E 60. No b)asement or cellar of any buildiing occIIpied as a dwelling shall be 
used for the manufacture or storage of flour or meal products without special permission 
of th'e board of health. [Regullation board of hnealth, adopted AMay 10, 1910.] 

PLUM '3ING. 

RuL,E 61. The pluml)iug in all houises, stores, factories, or other bujildings must be, 
in all cases, in accordance Nitlh the plumbino ordinance now in force in the city. 

RUL E 62. No plumbing shall be used until the same has been tested and approved 
bv the inspector of lllmbing. 

RuLE 63. The inspectot of plumbing must be notified when any work is ready for 
insp)ectioni and a certificate of inspection must be obtained of him by the plumber 
when the work is completed. 
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